FAMILY LOVE & DEVOTION
Love one another with a pure heart fervently - 1Peter 1:22

MONDAY

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity! - Psalm 133:1

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Give Day

Serve Day

Edification Day

Prefer Day

For God so loved the world, that
he gave..."
-John 3:16

And whosoever of you will be the
chiefest, shall be servant of all.
-Mark 10:44

Be kindly affectioned one
to another with brotherly love;
in honor preferring one another.
-Romans 12:10

Find a way to show love by
giving or sharing:

Find a way to show love by
serving:

Let no corrupt communication
proceed out of your mouth, but
that which is good to the use of
edifying, that it may minister
grace unto the hearers.-Eph 4:29
Show love with Edifying words:

◆Gift

◆Make

◆Praise ◆Encouragement ◆Approval

(Homemade or Bought)
◆Flowers
◆Card
◆Surprise
◆Share Clothes
◆Share Toys

their Bed
◆Clean up their Room
◆Look for ways to serve them
◆Volunteer to serve someone
together as a team
◆Ask them how you can help

◆Write

them notes of encouragement of how you appreciate them
◆Praise your siblings in public,
(never correct in public)
◆Study Spiritual Gift of Brother
or Sister and Encourage

Find a way to show love by
Prefering Them:

FRIDAY

Minister Day
Bear ye one another's burdens,
and so fulfil the law of Christ.
- Galations 6:2
Show love by ministering to them:
◆Ask

one of you siblings to be
your Prayer Partner that day
◆Bear one another's burdens
◆Put them first
◆Help little one with their trials
◆Best seat, food, toy
◆Sing Hymns together
◆Sharing bathroom.
◆Do something they enjoy together ◆Memorize Scripture together
◆Read same chapter of scripture
◆Receive God's grace by asking
looking for rhemas for each other
them to point out your blind spots
Material by Christianna Reed. Download free
from http://www.faith4living.com/family.html

